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! C0I1,ri'et with tho farm-"-
locallt

:hM HERMAN OltEENB, Agentd1 .0

can Fork, were Pleasant Grovu Malt-or- s

I
Tuesday.

Miss Nlnn Williamson went to Salt
Lako City Wednesday, where alio will
engngo as a trained nurse.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Wm. Attwood of Salt
Lake City, were visiting friends in
Pleasant Grove Monday,

Mrs. EllBha Davis of I.ehl, and Mrs,
Ruby Stoker of Salt Lake, spent Sat
urday with Mrs, Lucy Gray.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Peterson of
Lehl, spent Thursday lu Pirnsm,
Grove, guosta of Mr nnj Mrs, ilny
mond Xolaon

Spe-rl- s Salmon u(. ( A K Thorn.
lonV. ,.

Dr. O. E. Grim attended the banquet
and annual election of the Utah Coun.
ty Medical Society ot Provo Wednes-
day.

Hlg Sale nl A. K. Thornton', in.ll

Mr. Jos. Adamson was a Salt Lako
visitor Friday.

Mr. OIo Christiansen spent Tues-
day In Salt Lnko City on business.

Jlr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Clmdwlck and
children nro horo visiting rrlcr.rs nnd
relatives.

Mrs. Andrew Sundberg and Stella
Thorno wero American Fork visitors
Thursday.

Hlggest Lemons 10c per dozen nt
A. K. Thornton'-- . 11j.1t

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jos. Halsey of Amorl- -
Mcssr J. t). Wndloy and C. P. Wcst- -

phal wero Salt Lako City visitors
early In tho weok nnd vIhIIpi! ilm
legislature.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Culmcr'a baby,
Which had a serious attack of ton-slllt- ls

earlier In the week, is Improv-
ing now.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. P. Ilanka guvo a
delightful house party last night to
a lot of neighbors and friends, serv-
ing refreshments nnd playing games.

17 pounds of .Sugar for $1.00 at A.
K. Thornton's. 10.11

J. Clncenco Clark, who has been
spending tho past seven months In
Novoda doing Hurveylng for tho U. S.
Government, returned homo Wednes-
day and will remain hero for n month.

Ono of tho pleasant nnd most gen-
uinely good aoclal dunces of tho year
was that given by tho M. I. A. Amuse-
ment Committco, In tho Orpheus Hall
Wednesday ovonlng. Mrs. Carson sorv-lilnc- li

to thoso In attendance.

All Teas 20c at A. K. Thornton'.

lies! Outing Sc per jard nt A. K.

Thornton'H. 1IM1

Ilk Sale at A. K. Thornton's. Ifl-- lt

I Mrs. David Hardman presented her
husband
Wednesday.

with 11 lino eight pound boy

Mrs. Myrtlo Uuttcrflold of Hlnghnm,
Is qulto sick nt tho homo of her par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Ilezzant.

Miss l'enrl Davis of Lehl, spent tho
week in Pleasant Grove, tho guest of
her aunt, Mrs. I.ucy Gray.

lllggesl Lemons 10c per dozen nt
A. K. Thornton's. 10.lt

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. 8. Powell return-
ed homo Monday evening, after spend-
ing their vacation with relatives and
friends nt Tooele, Utnh.

Mrs. Rafo Rogers entertained the
Sorosls Sewing club at her homo Mon-
day evening. Refreshments wero
served.

The engagement of Miss Mabel
Green nnd Harry Shollcdy Is an.
nounced, tho wedding to take plnco
on tho 22nd ot January.

Sports Salmon 19c nt A, K. Thorn.
Ion's. lc.it

The F. H. a. young indies met
Wednesday evening with Miss Flossie
Dlckorson na hostess. After sowing,
refreshments wero sorvod.

One of tho successful parties of tho
week wns that given by tho Sunday
School officers and teachors of Lln-
don, at tho homo of Lostor West Wed-
nesday evening, aames, sports and
luncheon contributed to a most plcn-sa- nt

ovonlng.

.Mr. nnd MrB. Alox arny ontortnln-e- d

nt dlnnor Fridny ovonlng. Covers
wero laid for twenty. Tho evening
wna spent In playing games and mu-
sic.

Advertising Is a combination of
good points sot forth for thoso who
do know what a merchant currlea,
but who would bo Interested In what
ho hud to sell If thoy only knew the
particulars.

A ten pound son was born Monday
to Mr. and Mrs. David Hnrdmnn. This
mnkes tho 5Cth grand-chil- d born to
Samuel Parks.

17 pounds of Sugar for 1(1.00 at A.
K. Thornton's. lo.lt

Miss Norma Chrlstonson was hos-
tess at a party Sunday afternoon.
Luncheon wns served nt four o'clock
to tho following: Maud Jacobson, Ma-bl- o

Ilezzant, Holon Smith, Myrl
Christiansen and Vcrlon Hnllscy.

All Tens 20c nt A. K. Thornion'H.

Tho DorciiB olub hold Its regular
weekly meeting at the homo of Miss
Chloo Thorno Monday evening. At
tho close of tho session tho members
wore taken for a bob sled ride by a
crowd of young men.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jnmes T. Wright, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Samuel Rozzant, Mr. nnd MrB. H. I.
Wright, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Cobbloy,
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Cobbley, went to
Suit Lnko City Sunday to attend tho
funeral of Mrs. Harriet Harrison,

Arthur KelBcy, tho young book
tgeut who pnsBod somo worthless
checks on tho Pleasant Grovo Mercun-tll- o

company and tho Hcdqulst Drug
company two weeks ngo, was this
week found guilty and given n sen-

tence of from 1 to 10 ycnrB in tho
stato penitentlnry.

lies! Outing He per jnrd at A. K.
Thornion'H. lfl.lt

MrH, Grncn II. Nlolson has boon ap-

pointed by tho County Commission-
ers na Registrar of Vital Statistic
for this precinct.

Joseph Hilton, tho deputy assessor
for thla precinct, went to Provo
Thursday to get his books and In-

structions, prior to flxlng tho tax vnl.
lies on tho proporty In I'lensunt Grovo

ifl.'-'-.l Oriental Lace Flouncing '0e
per jard ul A. K. Thornton's. Kl-- lt

Members of tho PleiiBiuit Grovo lire
department and their wives held n

most pleasant party nt tho depart,
ment headquarters Wednesday even-

ing. Cards and luncheon were feat-uie- a

of tho evening.

Mr and Mrs. Dolhort Winters of
jciientor, Iduho, who wuio oil their
vny to Mt PIcuBuut, spent tho curly
purl of tho week guests of Mrs. Helen
Hlckeruou, It wns thirty yenrs since
Mr. Winter and Mrs. JIlckerBon, who

nro brother nnd Bister, bhw each
other.

1.25 Oriental Lace Flouncing 50c

per jnrd ul A. K. Thornton's. 10-1- 1

ltlg llargalns al A. K. Thornton's. jj

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. J. Turner wero IAmerican Pork visitors last week, fl
and paid thu business office of the fl
Review a pleasant cull. H

Tho Mountain States Telephone & jfl
Telegraph company la preparing to H
reconstruct Is system horo. Tho Hplans hnvo been out for somo time, H
and as soon as thu weather modor-- II.ntcs, construction work will bo com- - ' H
menccd. It will require twenty men Hi
about two montliB to do tho work. JH

lllg llargalns nt A. K. Thornton's. jilH
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liatt1 Kco"omlca club met In
'inn11001 ,,llllaiB Monday.tl Tho following pro-'- "

rendered
'Convent, ncos-- Mra. Luolln

K4 Ubl "iBcusslon of abovo

Bill! W,BS '" I'roP"o loft ovor

trlade m0"8tratl"Mr8' ,,:m-mh- n

mc,bor.
r '"" Miss Tnr bell's bo(k

JHuM!l f ,l0ltlK womn

Kf "'JOUr..,.,! fr two wpul

B et",,' "I" 1 Jiinimry
"tel """ "' l")," BUbJectH

Mf "y to becomo

lliin ni:i:sI "vs voir mki: n
Ifc!!"11'11 People uttumlcd

Kr lonuUy, "As Von Llkol
m u" WulMubduy night: Mr. I

nnd Mrs. J. if. Wnikor, Air. and Mrs
J. S. Hnllldny, Mrs. Emma Ovcrlnde
MrB. L. w. Lund, Mrs. L. i. u,nd'
Mrs. Luolln E. Thome, Miss Jessie'
Loo, Mloa Miriam Thurman, MlS8 Mne
Clark, Miss Viola West, Miss l)ezz0
Shocll, Lucllo Harvey, Hello Olpln
Sarah Williamson, Edman Thoians!
Mrs. Susie Swenson, Ameo Walker,
Harold Walker, lloy Wilcon, Jlr. Cou-lo- n,

Elltoy West, Gummar Rnsmusscn
Lloyd Cullimore, Mrs. Hattlo Hayes
Mrs. Itoso n. Huyes, Moral Richards,'
Miss Ituth Lindsay, Mr. Thornton nnd
a number of others. The play was
much appreciated by all present.

' .jv

Will G. L, Warnick

Lose His Seal

His llcccnt Jtesldence In Idaho May
JIake Illm Ineligible Fight Is Mn.le
For Political lleasqns.

Tho Utah Legislature convened this
week amid tho stormiest sessions In
tho history of tho state. There are
exactly 4C members in tho lower
house, 23 of whom are Republicans,
ono Is a Socialist and tho balanco are
Democrats and Progressives. Dy unit-
ing, tho Progressives and Democrats,
with tho lone Socialist, tho allies num.
her exactly equal tho Republicans in
numbors.

So In order to gain control It Is
ovldciit that 0110 member must bo re-
moved. Tho allien decided that this
ono number should bo Chnrles L.
Warnick of Utah county. Ac a pre-
liminary to tho fight that is to bo
waged, Gcorgo P. Goodwin, a Progres-
sive, has filed tho following protest:

"Now cornea Gcorgo P. Goodwin, a
membor from tho houso of represen
tatives from tho Eighth district to the
Elovcnlh session, and protests and
objects to tho right of C. L. Warnick
of Utah county, to bo sworn or take
part In any of tho proceedings of this
house, upon tho grounds that said C.
L. Warnick at tho date of tho Novem-
ber election In the statu of Utah, was
a member of tho legislature of the
state of Idaho for tho term ending
December 31, A. D. 1914, and that he
has not boon a legal resident or tho
state cf Utah for threo years Immed-
iately preceding his pretended elec-
tion, but for four years prior to said
November, 1014, olcctlon, was and had
bcon a legal reaident of tho stato of
Idaho.

Thla proUBt and objection Is made
and based upon tho statements and
admission of said C. L. Warnick mado
In tho presence and hearing of nlno
membora of tho houso of representa-
tives cf tho stato of Utah, In, tho city
and county building In Salt Lake City,
on thu 11th dny of January, 1915.

I iiinku this protest and objection
solely to maintain and protect tho
elective franchise and the purity of
elections In tho stato of Utah, on be-

half of all tho electors of tha stale,
and especially for tho legal voters
of Utah county.

GEORGE P. GOODWIN,
Member of tho Houso.

Dated January 11, 1915."
Section flvo of article six of the

stato constitution reads: "No porson
shnll bo eligible to tho olTlco of Sena,
tor or Roprcnontntlvo, who la not a
citizen of tho United Stntcs, twenty-fiv- e

years of age, a qualified votor of
tho dlotrlct from which ho Is chosen.
A rcsldont for threo yenrs of the
atato, and ono year of tho district,
from which ho is olectcd."

Ropresontntlvo Warnick admits
that ho sorved two terms In tho Iduho
legislature, but says that ho was born
and raised in Utah county, and hat
upent most of his life here.

Tho question will aoparoutly turn
on whether tho constitution means
that tho threo years rosldouco meanB
tho tlmo Immediately prior to the
time of his election.

o

Big Meeting Monday

.Muy Menu Cutting Station l'or Plea-Hu-

(Irotv.

Representatives of tho Utah-Idah- o

Sugar company will bn In Pleasant
Grovo Monday, to meet with tho farm-
ers and discuss with them tho uugar
beet quoHtlou. Tho company will at
least erect an elevated beet dump,
which will enable the farmers to un-'on- il

their beets with self (lumping
wngoiiB, directly Into tho cars.

Thu farmers, however, will usk for
, slicing Btnllon, pnd Indications ur.
that they will puUup a good flglit:

for. one. Tho quoutlou of beet now-ng- u

will probably entor Into It. At
.my rate tho meeting promises to be
a most Interesting one, nnd every
'armor In this, district will be there.

The meeting will bo In tho Clt
Hull u;d Is railed for 11 o'clock

1

J Wad ley Brothers

Jtow Strike

Ship Car Load of Silver Lend Ore
"I'd Two Tons of flold Ore From
New Slrlkc.

Wadley Brothers this week shipped
to the smelters another car load of
about twenty-tw- o tons of ore, mak-
ing the third ono slnco laBt fall fromtheir leaBe on tho old Miller Hill
mlno In American Fork canvon.

An Important featuro of this ship-
ment was that It included 18 sackB
or 5,400 pounds, of rock from a new
striko of gold ore, the llrst strictly
gold that has been found In the can-
yon for years. A hand samplo of
what wbb thought to bo a fair average
of tho new strike showed one nnd uquarter ounces In gold, over fifty per
sont Iron but no lead of copper or
silver. Tho total values Bhowcd that
tho smelter pcoplo would pay n
royalty on this class of ore, giving it
a valuation of about $25 for tho gold
and about $4 Tor tho Iron, or a tatal
value of over $29 per ton. Sufficient
work has been done to cxposo two
car loads of It, and if tho 18 sacks
sont in with this week's shipment,
shows up as anticipated, work on get-
ting out at least two moro car loads
will bo resumed at once.

A feature of this now striko Is that
it is in virgin ground on tho west side
of the hill, and may develop Into u
big body, or It may grow richer with
further exploration. Thoso convor.
sant with tho history of tho camp In
tho old Wyoming days, say that a
good body of a similar kind of oro
was taken out on tho orfposlto Bldo of
thu hill, but that this oro averaccd
soven ounces or $140 per toil. It Is
Just possible thnt tho now striko
may extend through tho hill to
whore tho striko In tho early CO's was
made.

u

Pleasant Grove Deteats Heber

Tho Pleasant Grovo High School
basket ball team, In tho first lcaguo
gamo played here this season,

tho Heber team by n Bcoro of
37 to 18. Thla Is especially pleasing,
in viow of tho fact that tho Heber
team had tho night beforo defeated
tho American Fork High School with
a good margin to spare.

Following Is how tho teams lined
up:

Heber City Pleasant Grove
J. Murdock If Wilson
R. Murdock .... rf West
Huys c IJ. Walker
Jones lg Clark
M, Murdock rg C. Walker

Referee Aslilou, Granite.

High School To

Entertain Patrons

Patroim' dnya In Pleasant Orovo
schools January 29-3- 0. General pro.
gram:

Friday
8:40 to 10:15 Visiting class work.
10:15 to 11:15 Wclcomo to visit-

ors.
11:15 to 12:00 Visiting regular

class work.
12:00 to 1:00 Luncheon.
1:00 to 2:00 Visiting regular class

work.
2:00 to 3:30 General assembly,

Tabcrnaclo.
7:30 Duskct ball game, Pleasant

Grovo vs. Provo.
uturdaj

" 10:00 to 12:00 General assembly,
Tabornaclo.

12:00 to 1:00 Freo luucheon for
patrons and visitors.

1:00 to 3:00 General assembly,
Tabernacle.

7:00 p. m. General nsaembly, Tnb-ornuc- le.

Music furnished by tho schools for
every session.

Speakers Supt. E. J. Gowans, Dr,
Tltua of tho A. C, Prof. Lyman of the
II. of U Prof. Morrill of tho 11. Y. U

Mr. Uallontyno, Utah , county Farm
Demonstrator, Miss Parish of tho A.

C, Mr. nnd Mrs. Eastman of tho H

Y. U. and Supt. J. Prtiston Croer.
Tho program will bo worked out In

detail In time for publication In our
uoxt Issuo.

Pleiiiunt (Jroui a (Joed Place to LJte

PlctiBuut Grovu precinct, during thu
yurAOU, hud 102 nuw bidden, an

ovor 300 per cunt of birtha
ovor deaths. Besides tho 31 deaths
there wero 12 brought horo for bur-
ial from out Hide points. There win
but very little contagion during tho
poBt yonr. Few places In tho nlnte
have more healthful conditions than
this locality.

Harold, tho cight-ycnr-o- ld sou of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Olson, met with
an accident Sunday that nearly caus-
ed the loss ot his finger. Ho got It
caught lu n ropo in such a manner
as to pull tho head of the bono un-

der tho enpsui Quito a serious op-

eration was necessary, but it is doing
fine now.

Niels Poulaon nnd Jake Nlelsou will
leavu next week for American Fork
canyon, wlioro they will work on their
lcaso on tho Sunday mine. Some line
oro linn been taken out of thla pro-

perty, and Messrs Nielsen and Poul-so- u

hopo to develop a due body from
ono of tho promising lends thoy arc
following.

Tho Relief Society of the Second
Ward will hold their next meeting
Thursday, January 21st, nt 2 p, m.,
at tho home of Muter Archer. All

members nro to low quilt blocks
I while Sistor Archer rolntor. Incidents
I of the hand cart company. Refresh-

ments willed served by tho members.
All uicmbora are urged to bo pre-

sent nnd mnko this a banner meeting.

.tirs Hnlia RasmuBHeu entertained
Monday ovonlng In honor of her fifty-nint- h

blrlliilny. A delicious supper
was served to tho following, after
which tho evening was Hpcnt playing
cards: Mr. Poter Larson, Mr. and
Mr Thomas Rlchins, Mr. and Mrs

Fred Young. Mr and Mrs Soren
Mr. and Mrs. Hotfaii Nlcleon,

.Mr and Mrs. Ed. Warbuitoii, Mr and
Mrs Win. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. VraA

Smith. Mr. unil Mrs. John Chrlstou-sen- ,

Mr. and Mrs. James Peterson
Mr. and Mrs. Peter CnrlBon, Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. "sfiigg, Mr. nnd Mrs. Petoi
Jensen, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Carl-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Clmdwlck.

Mr. and Mrs. OIo fJliristlaiiBon, MIsh

Viola Young, nnd Mres Estclln Jon- -
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Over fifty people from Pleasant BIGrovo went to Provo Wednesday Hevening to sco Shakespeare's comedy, (HI
"As You Llko It." Tho Senior class Dl
Is studying this play, so they, with IK
others of tho high school, wont In a ffif
body. ifli

Monday afternoon Mr. Mnlmloy and 0lf
Mlsa Rosa Durrani gave an entor- - flfitff
tnlnment of readings nnd violin solos Mill,
at tho High School. Tho Eighth WM
grudoB of Manlln and Pleasant Grove Mlml
wore also present. Evoryono enjoy- - liH
cd It very much. Ift'MB

On February 1st "Christopher Jun- - flfln
lor" will bo presented by tho Junior BfM
class. AH who rcmombor "All of a ISES
Sudden Peggy" will knbw that on- - jffllll
other renl treat Is In Btoro for them. II!kS
"Chrlstophor Junior" comblnos all the plJtl
Bparkllng humor which characterized
tho other piny, with an Intensity ntfd 'IfWJI
pnth03 which cannot fall to appeal to 'MffEf
all. Tho following Is tho cast or chnr-- iBJi
actors. tJPsHBl

Christopher (Colt) Jodbury, Si, (mi lloU"
East Indian Merchant) Swen Nlol- - . , ISwIl HK

Mrs. (Colt) Jedbury (his wife) 3 B"Lois Hayes. F IK
Chrlstophor (Colt) Jedbury, Jr., VMlk

(their son) Dnan West. filllNelly (their dnughtor) GracoRlch. ' (iffill
,n8, Mililll

Whimper (their mnn servant) ' MMi
Reed Warnick. Iwfafl

Job (valet to Jedbury Jr.,) Cllf-- I fa R

ford Wright. 'iillS!
Mayor Hodway (a retired soldier) 8 fffl
Leo Harvey. I rati
Dora (his niece) Lola Roblson. j flMr. GlIbbB (president of tho obsocI- - Uf Wm

nllou for suppression or Juvenile 'if Hull
gambling) Joo Olpln. 'rt'll IMrs. Gllbba (Tin bettor hulf) Jobo- - ijjlfi MM
phlun Hulllduy, ffj f I Mm

Tom Ilellnby (a young lawyer) 1 flfl
Ray Olpln. JS 'jJH

Mr. Simpson (manager of the Horn- - ' uj'ufl
bay houso) Paul Walker. .fjffffl

One of tho most plcosnnt rehear- - jl IBills of tho year was hold Sunday. tlllr'flEarly In tho evening tho party left ,' m flPleasant Grovo lu BlolghB, nnd with 'I gj fl
Jingling bcllH and great cheer went ',;, flto Lehl, wlioro thoy wero entertained '.5 mff'fl
by MIbh Thurman Mfl


